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MANGANELLI 

Funeral services for Dr. John A 
Manganelli. retired director of the 
emergency outpatient department at. 
St. Elizabeth Hospital, will be held 
Monday. 

The services 
will be at- 8:15 
a.m. Mondav at 
the Scala & Roe-
fa ro F u n e r a l 
Home. 612 Eliza-

^ beth St.. Utica. 
and at 9 a.m. 
•Monday at Our 
La<iy of Lourdes 

• Church. Gene
see Street, in 
Utica. 

Manganelli..63. died early yester
day at St. Elizabeth Hospital of heart 
failure. 

Manganelli was director of the 
hospital's emergency out-patient de
partment from 1970 to 1978. said 

. Edward Aksel. associate administra
tor. _ _ 
-Aksel said -Manganelli left private 

practice in 1970 to direct the depart 
ment. the first around-the-clock staff
ed emergency department in the area. 

"John was an outstanding diagnos
tician. He had the ability to identify 
from a patient's complaints what was 
wrong very quickly." Aksel said. "He 

• was also a beautiful person. He was 
capable of showing much compassion 
for patients under often very traumat-
ic<onditions." 

Aksel said Manganelli was respon
sible for establishment of a hyperten
sion clinic at the hospital about 10 
years ago. It was one of the first of its 
kind in the area. "He also was 

instrumental in planning and organiz
ing our ambulatory care department." 
. Marie Carzo. a registered nurse 
who worked closely with Manganelli 
for 10 years in the emergency depart
ment, called Manganelli an excellent 
physician who "could cope with any 
situation." She also said he was 
compassionate andunderstanding not 
only of patients, but of those who 

.worked with him. 
Manganelli attended Utica schools 

and graduated as salutatorian of thejf 
1939 class at Thomas R. Proctor High7 

School. At Proctor, he played on the 
first Proctor football team. 

After high school, he attended 
Cornell University, where he also 
pjayed football. In 1945. he received 
his medical degree from the Syracuse 
University College of Medicine and 
interned for 15 months at Syracuse 
Univeristy Medical Center. 

From 1946 to 1949. he served in the 
Army Medical Corps, attaining the 
rank of captain,,Upon discharge, he 
began private practice _of -general 
medicine in. Utica and was affiiated 
with St. Elizabeth as senior attending 
physician. In 1965. he became presi
dent of St. Elizabeth's medical staff. 

Manganelli was a member of the 
Oneida County Medical Society and 
the State Medical Society. He was a 
member at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
-former Fern Adsit; five children and 

11 grandchildren. 
Calling hours will be from 7 to 9 

p.m. today and from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. tomorrow at the funeral 
home. 

State to study soil, water at former dump 
New Hartford site on inactive hazardous waste list 

City of Utica gets a new nutrition site 
More than 140 senior citizens will 

be served by a new nutrition site 
scheduled to open* Thursday at the 
Marino/Ru^giero apar tments on 
Bleecker Street. 

Sebastian Convertino. executive 
secretery of the Utica Municipal 

Housing Authority, made the an
nouncement. 

The housing authority is the con
tractor for the federally funded nutri
tion program for senior citizens in the 
City of Utica and much of Oneida 
Countv. 
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Kershaw/Zalewski 839 Broad Street 
designer builders Utica, New York 13501 

The best legs 
in town 

Steak & Crab 
Prime Rib & Crat 

One Pound Crab Dinner $9.95 
Steamy, delicate, sweet Alaskan Cra£> Legs served 

with drawn butter and fresh lemon, a crisp 
salad, fresh hot bread and your choice of potato. 
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Casual Dining in Central New York 
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By MARJ PATRICK 
Staff writer 

State environmental official^plan 
to take soil and water samples on 
Sept. 10 near an old dump in the 
town of New Hartford to determine 
whether hazardous wastes are pre
sent. 

There are "severely rusted' old 
56-gallQn steel drums at the site, 
near Cascade Drive and Valley View • 
Road, which once contained chemi
cal solvents, according to prelimi
n a r y s t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Environmental Conservation (DEC) 
reports. 

This spring. DEC put the former 
dump, once operated by Stanley 
Scully, on its inactive hazardous 
waste disposal site list. 

J t has a 2a class ificatioiVakUynpo-
rary category indicating DEC does 
not have enough data "to determine 
whether it is hazardous or. if so. how 
hazardous." Gregg Townsend, an 
assistant sanitary engineer in DEC's 
Utica office, said yesterday. Towns-
end is one of several DEC officials 
who have visited the site in recent 
months. 

__He said^hat an Sept. 10 a DEC 
team from Albany will sample the 
soil and the liquids in those old 
drums. They also will take sediment 
samples from Sylvan Glen Creek, 
upstream and downstream, to deter
mine whether the creek has been 
affected. 

The creek flows through the bot-
^©m-of a^ravine, Ma«y of the drums 

are on the western slope of that 
ravine. Townsend said. 

The creek then continues to the 
northwest, across Cascade Drive. 

where many homes have drinking 
wells and around three Utica Board 
of Water Supply reservoir*, called 
the Southern Reservoir* 

Both Townsend and Russell LoG-
albo. the water board's principal 
engineer. said yesterd.n that there's 
no evidence that Svlvan Glen Creek 
flows into," the water Kurd reser
voirs. • "i 

LoGalbo <aid the creek goes 
around the largest of those- three 
storage reservoirs, passing with 2U 
feet of it. hut not into it because the 
reservoir has a high embankment. 
That largest reservoir holds 282 
million gallons of water from Hinck
ley Reservoir, which then is pumped 
to residents in southeastern Utica 
and portions of the town of New 
Hartford, he said. 

jSince_about. 2 railhan~gallons sT 
day come.from that targest reser 
voir. LoGalbo estimated that it 
serves about 10.000 people. The two 
smaller reservoirs are for standby 
and rarely tapped, he said, adding 
that the board drew most recently 
on one of them in 1965. 

There is "leachate (or runoff 
liquid) evident at base of I the) dump, 
discharging to Sylvan Glen Creek." 
according to a DEC site report by 
senior sanitary engineer Darrell 
Sweredoski. of the Watertown of
fice. 

Tpwnsend said he does not believe 
the Cascade Drive homes are af
fected by the creek, because their 
well water source would be under
ground water and not the creek. 
He 

ingfrequenth with DEC. , Don Carbone said yesterday that 
Last week. Tuwnsend said he be ha>r.'t >een the drums because 

visited the site with automobile when they were there with Towns-
dealer;. Al and Don Carbone' to end the undergrowth was very 
discuss the problem. DEC believes heavy. He said he's.Uvn assured 
that the Carbones.through "their DK.c'would schedule its sampling as 
Don •Al Realty-Corp.. own some of s o o n a s l t c o u ! d 

the. affected site, according to the . 
Sweredoski report. The ^ ' G mi mo. by senior sarn

ie . , ("..k..,! -„,,J tk .. w, ~~i t a r v engineer Tom Morgan of the 
Don v arbone said tnev have onlv • - * __ * 

ywned land in that area for seven oj ««t«town otluv. savs., The dump 
eight years. If some of the old dump l> - , r e w n with-oM YYgallon steel; 
is on their land, the dump was in drums, main of winch have delerio-
active use many years before that rated severely Drum* .it the bottom 
in the iy30s to 1950s, according to of the emhankment have washed 
the DEC site report. dow nstreani app.irentlv du r ing 

Townsend said it's possible that spring floodw.iters Many drums 
Scully, who once ran a septic tank were from Dow Chemical. I observed 
cleaning service and who lives near- the following name> 'chlorothene' 
by on Valley View Road, owns some * 
of the >ite. Scully said the drums are 
"not olf niy land.** He ' alscr said 
they've "been therTalong time 30 
years" and that some of the land was 
once owned bv his father. Austin 

and 'neutti superior Movent.' Al
though the drums _weie severely 

-rUhtitir-tfu»--kuH#-wen- ahll intact. 
One drum on top of the dump was 

"observed to contain a black viscous 

He declined to answer further que* ^lMV T h ' J I V a p P ^ " ^ to be an endle* 
510ns about it. 

The DEC site report says that 
Stanley Scully was the owner and 
operator when the dump was in use. 
and it refers to it by as the S.O S. 
Septic Tank Service site A DEC 
-memo CcrHsTt Scully Dump 

Townsend said the department is 
more interested right now in deter 
mining what was in the drums. After 
that's known. DEC would "deter
mine whose responsibility it iv. to 
clean it up." Townsend said 

Townsend said he doesn't know 
exactlv how manv drums are there. 

»Johr rkimer -Gounty Legislator"" ^onn 
Brezinski said he has received in
quiries from some Cascade Drive 
residents, even though they aren't 
constituents, and he's been check-

supplv of drums usih'j ' with un
known numb«-r> l>ii A ground The 
ha>e of the landfiii 'caches directly 
into Sylvan vllen Creek 

, A Dow Chemical sjx^kesman said 
that Kith Chlorothene and NEC 
TR1 are its products. "Ken SuFpre-
nant >aid both are "common indus
trial solvents." both tend to 
evaporate when exposed to air and 
neither has been shown to cause 
cancer He said the primary use is in 
nfi'tal cleaning during metal man
ufacturing However, he said that 

-HI -part- t j e c a i K T I r T e T W i ^ ^ r S f ^ * ^ ^ ^ < * T W ™ ^ * * ^ ri**-|>ntf--= 
around ah area of one or two acres. t l a ' t o U!*' l ' ! l , P l - v t l r u n i ; i f o r W J * t e 

He said there could be 20 to 40 disiosal and consequently, the la-
drums. The site report says many of bels do not necessarily indicate the 
them have decomposed. contents of the drums now 

• Living Rooms 
-• Bedding 
• Dinettes 
• Chairs 

Saturday Aug. 30th 
9:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M. 

Yorktown Furniture 
Riverside Mall 

Sangertown Square 

Sangertown Square 724-5536 • Riverside Mall 733-0999 

YORKTOWN FURNITURE • 
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